Kruse Elementary
2018-2019
Supply List

KINDERGARTEN
We share all supplies.
Please DO NOT label.
One 4oz.bottle white Elmer’s School glue
Fifteen glue sticks
Two boxes 24 ct. crayons
One box 12 ct. Crayola colored pencils
Two boxes fat, washable markers
(Classic colors, no smelly ones)
One pair Fiskar scissors blunt tip,
metal blade
One large box of tissues
One backpack (LARGE ENOUGH TO
FIT A THREE RING BINDER)
One dozen sharpened Ticonderoga
pencils
One box Ziploc baggies
(girls/gallon, boys/quart or snack)

DONATIONS
One
One

large container sanitizing wipes
bottle hand sanitizer

FIRST GRADE

SECOND GRADE

One box 24 ct. crayons (label each
crayon with initials)
One box fat Classic Color markers
(label each marker with initials)
One box skinny markers (label each
marker with initials)
One pair of scissors (label with initials)
One plastic purple two-pocket folder
One plastic blue two-pocket pronged
folder
One plastic red two pocket pronged
folder
(label each folder with name)
One composition notebook (wide ruled)
(label with name)
Three dozen SHARPENED Ticonderoga
pencils
One set of 8-color watercolors
One large eraser
One dozen glue sticks
One 1’’ three-ring binder
One supply box
One large backpack (big enough to hold
binder)
One box gallon or quart size Ziploc bags

One
One
Five
Four

DONATIONS
One large box of tissues
One large container Clorox wipes

large supply box
box 24 ct. crayons
Elmer’s glue sticks
two-pocket plain folders (no prongs)
(1 red, 1 yellow, 1 blue, 1 green)
Three dozen sharpened Ticonderoga
pencils
One large box sharpened colored pencils
One pair of Fiskar scissors
One backpack
Four dry erase markers (low odor)
One pair of gently used socks (for dry
erase board)
One hand held pencil sharpener with
cover to catch shavings
Two large pencil erasers

DONATIONS
One large box of tissues
One box Ziploc baggies
(girls/gallon, boys/snack)
One large container Clorox wipes

THIRD GRADE

FOURTH GRADE

FIFTH GRADE

One
One
One
One

Three
One
One
One
Two

One box colored pencils
Two Expo markers
Seven glue sticks
One pair scissors (heavy duty)
One ruler (metric/standard)
One highlighter
Three composition notebooks
(no spiral notebooks)
Six 2-pocket plain folders
One dozen #2 pencils Ticonderoga
sharpened (on going supply will be
needed).
One backpack or book bag
Two blue or black ballpoint pens
One red ballpoint pen
One zipper pouch
One ream loose leaf paper (wide rule)
Two large boxes of tissues
One bottle hand sanitizer
One large container Clorox wipes
One box Ziploc baggies
(boys/gallon, girls/quart)

One
One
One
One
Two
One

set of colored pencils
box 16 ct. crayons
pair of pointed scissors (Label)
wooden ruler
(metric/standard) (Label)
box washable Crayola markers
composition (wide ruled) notebook
ream loose leaf paper (wide rule)
backpack
PLASTIC Friday Folders
(kid’s choice of design) (Label)
zippered pouch for supplies or small
supply box

NOT LABELED
One box fine point Expo markers
(black or blue)
- Thin point for girls
- Thick point for boys
Three paper pocket folders (no brads)
1 of each color: (red, yellow, blue)
Four dozen sharpened Ticonderoga
pencils
Four glue sticks
Four large pink erasers
One box tissues
One box Ziploc baggies
(boys/gallon, girls/sandwich)

Two
Four
Four
Two
One
One
One
One
Two
One
Two
One
One
One

dozen pencils
box colored pencils
box of crayons
pair of scissors
red felt tipped fine markers or
red ballpoint pens
Expo markers (any color)
2-pocket plastic folders (red, blue,
yellow, green)
glue sticks
spiral notebooks
plain composition journal (lined)
1” white binder with pockets
zippered pouch or small
supply box
ruler (metric/standard, no bendable)
(Label)
reams loose leaf paper (wide rule)
personal pencil sharpener
with shaving holder
large boxes of tissues
backpack or book bag
large container Clorox wipes
box Ziploc baggies
(boys/gallon, girls/quart)

